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nnd Hint In* will din. Ho also thinks that his
Heath would turn tho Soullmni Stales over
to this devilI’—that ’—that matters could not bo
worse If Gorllolddies.

was removed gen-

Am. Canada Is torn up in consequence of
tho announcement that llantnii, tho oarsman, will not take part In the forthcoming
regatta, hut Is going to retire on his Inurels.
11tinlati Is licensed of base Ingratitude, niid
it Is hinted that unless he reconsiders tils determination to retire some unpleasant fuels
will be printed which have hitherto been
smothered In admiration nnd hero-worship.
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tly, tenderly, from thcnlck-room off tho White
House at U::U) yesterday morning to the rail*,
road car which was to hear him to Long
llrnncli. Hoboro tho removal well, and Ids
Journey over the rails to Long Ilraueh was ns
(inlet and easy us human Ingenuity and care
could make It. He bom tho fatigue of the
Journey quite well, ami his pulse, which was
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through Iho cnn/fijpljwn Ibo front stairs
cosily and qutouCSj tbo President was no
iNTstiirlwd nt oil jf g § >ngo« was liiickpU no am
Hu was placed iS 84 tbo stretcher resting ui
**
tbo knees of caff S Jo ala gentlemen. At tea
minutes to 0
nn. m.isH n.vvi: the wonn,
and tbo horses were started. Tbuy went down
tho drlvo to (bo nvenuo nt u slow walk. Just at
tho gate was renubed tboro was n slight Jolt.
'bo President turned bis bond, tint did uot open
bis eyes. It'.* was unconscious of wbnt was
going on. Dr. Illlsshuld his uuisoull tbo time,
while Col. Ilockwellnnd lieu.Swalm tanned him.
tub nisßsnmxT’.i pack wah visuu.n
to those In tbo street. It was not pale, but very
greatly emaciated. Otherwise bo looked perfectly natural. Wot cloths were placed on tbo
forehead. Tho pillow was a low one, and the
President lay on tbo bed upon bis back. Tbo
coverlet only touched tho breupt. Tbo wagon
.was driven down Pennsylvania avenue, tbo
hones walking. Xo Jolting was perceptible.
Tbo President tossed bis head a good deal from
ono side to tbo other, but be did not open his
eyes until Tcuth street Imd been reached. Then
a slight Jolt caused him lo do so fur a moment,
butthoga/.o was tbut of a man very
ampetlcil. Hypodermic Injections were aitmioIstoreii so that tho stupor was nut overcouw by
tbo time t lie depot was reached.
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the eight months emllnpAug. 81, :us.47r» imtbo wagon nearly scraped tbo President’* lace.
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Stutc and Madison-sts.
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Ykuv serious nnll-Jewlshriots occurred at then to 134, advanced again to 130. then a louclt of majesty In the Impatient,
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to rltrbt or loft tbo whole way.
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